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THE r,A Z E T T E COUNCIL MEETING. NEW TO-DA-Babies' Dai. On Thursday of each
week will be "babies' day" at Danner's

SELLING OUT TO RETIRE FROM BUSINESS.

New Warehouse !
The Immense Stock of merchandise of

the Firm of H. Blackmail ft Oo , will be

COST ineold ont BEOARDLESS OF

order to olose out hnsinefln.

for

call

HENRY HEPPNER IS HAVING CONSTRUCTED AT
a capacious W areliouse and platform room.

He will soon be ready to receive the spring clip, and attend
to such other business as may be entrusted to him. Having
been in this business at Arlington for some years, the public
know what to expect of him, and he therefore asks for a con-

tinuance of patronage at his

New Warehouse,
AT HEPPNER, OREGON.

Parties desironfl of making parobaiea

CASH will find it to their interest to

on ns. WE MEAN BUSINESS.

Come and he convinced.

H. Blackman & Co.,

This Space Belongs to

T. W. AYERS, Jr.,

Druggist,
Cor. MAIN AND MAY Sts.

-- Dealers in- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, BOOTS and

SHOES, HATS, STAPLE and FAN-

CY GROCERIES, ETC.

MNOR BROS

Rock Springs Coal!

I will keep constantly on hand the BesT

Screened Rock Springs Coal, which I will

deliver in any part of Heppner

I-

r.
f

'i

Extra Good BUTTER
ALWAYS AT HAND.

At a Reasonable Price.

gallery, tiring along your babies and
have their clotures taken, and you will
get one photo free of charge. 58tf

New Wobkmen. A. Abrahamsick de
sires to inform tbe public that he will
bave, in addition to his present force,
and in a few days, some excellent tail
ors. Those desiring new suits should
get in their orders as soon as possible.
First come, first served.

New Time Card. With Monday last
the Union Pacific began running trains
on a new time card. It affeots our
Heppner branch as follows: No. 10, the
down train, leaves Heppuer at o :0O a. m
arriving at Arlington, 11. a. m. Leaves
Arlington as No. 9, 3i p. m., arriving at
Heppuer 0:50 p. m.

Fire at Van Duyn's. Chas. Royse,
bookkeeper at U. St. Van JJuyn s, was
scared pretty badly on last Saturday
morning by a small blaze in the store.
Early in the morning, while sweeping
out, the lighted lamp set fire to a lot of
papers filed on a wall hook, and before
being discovered, was blazing to tbe
ceiling. Timely action prevented a more
serious catastropbe.

A Wrong Impression. B y some
means or other, the impression has gone
abroad that tbe county were paying $1.50
for coyote scalps. This, perhaps, was
created through an error in some of the
Gazette's statements, which should bave
been 75 oents for scalps instead of 81.50.
Tbe party in question sold the pelt for
75 cents more realizing in all, $1.50. The
last term or. oounty oourt has increased
the bounty on this olass of wild animals
to 81, and onoougars and panthers to $2.

Burned Hat. Some cowardly sneak
burned about 14 tons of hay whioh was
stacked at tbe head of West Fork, be
longing to Byron Bernard, Wednesday
night of this week. Byron, like other
people, has bis share of enemies, and tbe
inoendiary is in all probability one of
them, but he's a mean, sneaking, cow-
ardly, despicable foe wbo vents his enmi-
ty in that fashion, and no legal punish
ment will be too severe for him if
oaught. Fossil Journal.

O. W. K. Dr. Paul Grant and his
brother E. G. Grant, the former very
well known here, were in town this week.
1 lie doctor having embarked in the man
ufacture of family medioines. grocers' and
druggists' supplies, at 315 Front street,
Portland, has given up bis position
wbioh he has held so manv vears with
Buckingham & Heoht, Mr. E.G.Grant tak-
ing his place. The conoern with which Dr.
Grant is connected is known as the O.
W. B. Manufacturing Co., and th.-- v are
meeting with marked sucoess.

Fine Timrer. Perhaps, the best tim.
ber growing in tbe Blue mountains oan
be found on Rock creek, in tbe vicinity
of Will Mallory's saw-mil- l. This class
of timber Mr. Mallory is using iu making
lumber wniob he delivering in Hepp- -
nei all tbe way from $15 to a.JU per
thousand feet, depending on the quality,
and wnetner desired rough or dressed.
Tbe same oan be bought at the mill at
pnoes ranging from 8s to 825 per thous-
and. He has a general assortment on
band at present, and is sure to satisfy
customers. 427-tf- .

Dave Hamilton was in from the ' mill
Tuesday.

C. C. Sargent has established a little
notion business down near bis feed sta
ble.

Wm. Rudio and sister, of Grant coun
ty, arrived Tuesday eveniDg on their
way to Walla Walla, tarrying in Heppner
one day.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR RECORDER.

Having been solicited by many citizens
of Heppner to present my name for re-

election as reoorder, I hereby announce
myself as a oandidate, subject to the de-

cision of the people, at their oity elec-
tion, Feb. 2, '92.

61-- A. A. Roberts,

FOR TREASURER.

. I hereby announce myself as a candi- -
Htita fnr fhA nfTinn nf nilv irpunnmr tanVi- -

jeot to the decision of the people at their
oity eleotion, Feb. 2, '92.

01-- 2 L. W. Biuuas.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the city treasurership, subject
to the will of Heppner's voters at the
city election, Feb. 2, '92.

61-- 2 E. G. Slooum.

FOR COUNOILMEN.

At the suggestion of manv of Henn- -

ner's citizens, I hereby announoe my- -

aaf oa a nanrtiAat.a fnr onnnitilmDn on U

ject to the will of the voters, at their city
uieuuuu, eu. 4, 94.

bl-i- s U. W. SWAQGART.

Having been asked by goodly num-
ber of Heppner's citizens to run for
oouncilman, I hereby offer myself as a
candidate. If elected I promise to work
dilligently for the best interests of Hepp
ner. JVl. JUIOHTENTHAL.

I hereby announce myself as a oandi
date for as counoilman, sub-
ject to the will of Heppner's voters, hav
ing been urged so to do by my friends,
citizens of Heppner.

O. E. Farnsworth.

Tbe editor of the Gazette has been re-

quested to offer himself as a candidate
for councilman. While he is no politi-
cian and can do but little for himself in
the campaign, depending upon tbe as-

sistance of friends, he will allow his
name to be used in tbat connection, sub-
ject to the deoision of the city voters at
their election, Feb. 2, '92. And if elect-
ed, will do all in his power for the well-far- e

of Heppner, in the capacity chosen.

m
nejlll-in-ii- m in

(ttctntly the following Notlct apptarttt in Vi9
oan r ran ci sco ,nrunimv.

"TudgeS had been sick only about two
weett and it was not until the lat three or
four days that the maladv took a serious turn.
At the begin riinK of his illness he suffered from
diabetes and stomach disorder. Later the
kidneys refused to perform their functions and
he passed quietly away. Thus ended the life
of one of the most prominent men in Cali-
fornia." Like thousands of others his un-
timely death was tbe result of u eg letting early
symptom of kidney disease.

IF VOU
re troubled with diabetes, gravel, or any de-

rangement of the kidneys or urinary organs,
don't delay proper treatment until you are
forced to give up your daily duties; dVn't
waste your money on worthies liniment
and worse plaster, but strike at the seat of
the disease at once by using the greatest of all
known remridies, th celebrated Oregon Kid-
ney Tea. U has saved the live1! of thousands.
Why should it not cure you ? Try it. Purely
vegetable and pleasant to take. $1.00 a pack-
age, 6 for Jfl.OO.

Ihe nieetinff was called to order at
their regular session last Monday even
ing, Mayor Mat look presiding. All
counoilmen were noted present exoept
iuaiiory.

Minutes of previous meeting read and
approved read.

Letter from D. W. Alt, of Weston, to
t,. Minor, asking information regarding
the artesian well machinery, and if it
could be purchased. Councilman Farns-wort- h

made a motion, seconded by Mc-
Atee, that the finance committee be em-
powered to correspond with Mr. Alt.
Carried.

Bills, allowed : Gilliam & Bisbee, $27.-61- ,:

Sam McBride, 82; Beoord, 82.
The chairman of the citizens' water

committee made a report, presenting the
resolution adopted in the mass meeting
of last Thursday. He spoke of the mat-
ter, urging a reservoir instead of cisterns.
Messrs. Browu, Blackman and Patterson
also spoke, endorsing the lemarks of Mr.
Kellogg, as to his personal views and
those gathered at the mass meeting.

The members of the counoil expressed
themselves, and were almost a unit on
the adoption of tbe reservoir system.
The only doubt in the minds of theooun-ci- l

was the laok of funds. However, it
was the opinion if the town council that
if the people would vote $15,000 bonds,
very effeotive waterworks could oe con-
structed

On motion of Morgan, seconded by
Farnswortb, the resolutions of the citi
zens' oommittee were adopted.

un motion or Gilliam, seoonded by
farnswortb, the proposition of Mr. A. G.
Long to furnish a Bteam pump with
whiah to test the artesian well, was ac-
cepted .

On motion of McAtee seconded by
Farnswortb that Mr. Gilliam, tbe chair-
man on the committee on fire and water,
was instructed to correspond with Emery
Oliver to make plans and specifications
for waterworks, and with the view of
securing bis superintendency during

of the same.
Mr. A. G. Long presented his proposi-

tion to furnish an Aerial hook and ladder
truck, with appurtenanoes, for the pro-
tection of Heppner against fire, at a to-

tal ooet of $1030.
A motion by Morgan, seconded by Mc-

Atee, to buy a Aerial hook and ladder
and latter outfit, was lost.

On motion of Farnswortb, seoonded
by MoAtee, the matter was referred to
the oommittee on Are and water, to re-
port at a speoial meeting .on Tuesday
evening.

Council adjourned.
A SPECIAL MEETING.

At a special meeting Tuesday evening,
the council deoided to curohase the
Aerial hook aud ladder truok, buckets,
extra ladder etc. In addition to this
they purchased extra 72 rubber buokets
and four Babcock tire extin-
guishers, oosting as a whole $1,039.

Council adjourned.

Mat Mongrove and wife are registe red
at the Palace..

Victor Standeeker, of Portland, was in
town yesterday.

O. W. Byohard is on the day "shift"
at the Belvedere.

J. H. Gemmell and wife of Lexington
were in town Monday.

Daily stage both ways between Monu
ment and Long Creek. tf.

Nicest hams, breakfast bacon and
fresh lard at Spray Bro. 90.tf.

B. A. Ford will hang paper for the
next sixty days for 25 cents per roll.

R. C. Wills and family will soon de-

part for Nevada were they will looate.
J, Kohn, representing Herman Heyne-ma- n

of 'Fisco, was among his friends
here yesterday.

Wanted A girl to do general house-
work. Apply at the residence of W. B.
Ellis of this plaoe. . 60-t- f

Call on Lishe Sperry, down at the
Belvedere, when in town. Keeps on
hand a fine stock of liquors and ciirars.

61-t- f

Pap Simons & Son still shoe horses
and do genera blacksmithing at the old
stand, Matlock oorner. 55.

The weather moderated last Thursday,
and Friday the whole oountry was favor-
ed by a splendid rain. As the ground
was not frozen, it did much good.

Dr. B. F. Vaughan is baok to Heppner
and will be prepared, in a few days, to
resume his work in dentiBtry. Reason-ebl- e

prices. 469-t-

Newer and neater quarters at the
Palace Hotel's north business room.
Charley Jones, the baber, wants to see
his old friends there. Baths in connec-
tion.

Mr. J. M. Shelton, of La Grande,
writes to tbe Gazette that "times are
very dull in this part. Plenty of snow,
floe sleighing weather, notvervoold. but
not very pleasant."

On Friday evening the 22d inst, the
ladies of tbe Episcopal church will giv e
an entertainment consisting of tableaux,
musio and recitations. Tickets at door.
50 oents,; ohildren, 25 cents.

Geo. Vinoent and J. M. Shaw, of But
ter oreek, called yesterday. Geo. has a
fine orchard of prune trees, about 500,
whiob are doing well. In a yearor so he
will have an abundance of this kind of
fruit.

Settlers who filed timber-cultur- e or
claims on railroad land in

laed or 87 can recover their fees bv
applying to Frank H. Snow, U. S. Com-
missioner, at Lexington. Bring your
filing receipt. 435-t-

In his new quarters, Oity Barber shOD
stand, you will find Gid Hutt. He oan't
part a bald head in the middle or shave
whiskers where none exsist, bnt hes
lightning on good subjects. Shaving,
haircutting and shampooing dune in a
satisfactory manner.

A Card.

On behalf of the travelling men, who
were so agreeably entertained by tbe la
dies of Heppner at the Leap Year party
given by them on the evening of Janu-
ary 20tli, I beg to tender our sincere
thanks for their very kind remembrance
and to assure them that their hospitality
will never be forgotten. This will add
one more clause to tbe travelling man's
prayer. Dr. Paul Grant.

The World Enriched.

The facilities of tbe present day for tbe
production of everything that will con-

duce to the material welfare and com-

fort of mankind are almoBt unlimited,
Bnd when Svrup of Figs was first pro
duced the world was enriched with the
only perfect laxative known, as it is tbe
only remedy which is truly pleasirg and
refreshing to tbe taste and prompt and
effectual to cleanse the system gently in
the spring time or, in fact, at any time
and tbe better it is known the more pop-
ular it becomes.

CavalrT Horses Wanted. Those
who have snnnd horses, weighing from
l.OJO to 1.200 pounds, in oolor black,
brown or gray, can find Ble for them by
oalling on E. G. Sperry at the Belvedere
saloon. Fifty bead wanted immedi-

ately. 61-t- f

Mr. J. Thompson, the merchant of
Wagner, and K R. Stafford, were over
yesterday, and while iu town, callei at
our new offiee.

"Charity" will be heard from in our
next, having came in too latt for this.

HELP WANTED.

A gentleman with three small children
desires to get a man and wire to keep
house for him, and otherwise assist on
bia ranch. Call at the Gazette, or

Address,
G. W. Vincent,

61.65. Galloway, Or.

Here and There.
Billy Sorivner is on the sick list.
Chris. Keininaer is recovering from the

grip-Mrs- .

Thos. Morgan is on the sick
list.

J C. Hale reports eight iuohes of snow
in the Blues.

K. 0. Wills and wife, came up from
lone Monday.

Gov Kea has just recovered from an
attack of Ir grippe.

J. O. Williams, of Spring Hollow,
was over Monday.

Kalph Dittenhtcfer dropped in from the
main line Monday.

E. B. Stanton was in from the Eight
Mile section last Saturday.

When in Arlington, stop at the Ben-
nett house, near the depot. 61-t-

Chas. Hatoh is ruBtling over at J. O.
Williams' plaoe this winter.

Born In Heppner on the 17th, to the
wife of 8. P. Florence, a girl.

-- Jlr. J. J. Roberts reports the serious
illness or bis little son, Johnny.

G. S. Thompson came in Friday from
below, remaining over Sunday.

Jas. Turner and wife, of Pendleton,
were visitors to Heppner last week.

Mr. Cato Johns, a resident of Arling-
ton, was in Heppner over bunday.

J. F. Brown, brother of J. N. Brown,
departed early this week for Dakota.

The Gazette is on sale at Thornton's
news staud, Palaoe hotel barber shop, tf

Gid Hatt is making some permanent
improvements over at the City barber
shop.

Mrs. Jas. D. Hamilton favored the
Gazette office with a pleasant call last
Friday.

Marvin 0. Turner, a rising young law-
yer of Pendleton, was in Heppner over
Sunday.

Will McAtee returned from The Dalles
Monday where he had been to visit his
ftfmily.

"" N. A. Kelly was in town Saturday,
having just recovered from a touch of
the grip.

Colfax, Wash., recently suffered a fire
in which there was a loss of from $15,0U0
to u,uuu.

The la grippe is prevalent in the Eight
Mile country, and but few families are
escaping.

Thos. Bradley departed Saturday
morning for Portland where he will
likely locate.

The grip is taking Heppner by storm.
Dick Howard is one of the victims, but
is recovering,

Mr. A. G. Long oame in from Portland
Monday evening to be present at the
session of council.

It is estimated by some that the Eight
Mile country has raised 300,000 bushels
of grain this year.

The machiueryfor S. P. Garrigues' new
mill arrived last week, and is beiDg plac-
ed into position.

Towns Mathews, the Alpine sheep-
man, reports little snow, so far this
winter, down his way.

John Boyse called Monday. He is just
recovering from an aitaok of "grip," and
also a dislocated ankle.

F. M. Templeton, of Wagner, was here
Tuesday. Mr. Templeton is running
aueep in Haystack seotion.

Material for Henry Heppner's ware-
house is arriving, and construction work
will begin at an early date.

A few more days like the past week and
our farmers will be turning over the soil,
preparatory for spring sowing.

Dennis Spillane, who lives near Hepp-
ner, is a happy man, having just receiv-
ed his pateni for his timber onlture.

Ben Lelande, the veteran salesman, re-
turned from Portland last Friday and
has taken bis old plaoe at Van Duyu's.

L'she Watkins leut zest to the force
by a substantial oall Tuesday. Lishe is
not wintering on his mountain ranch
this year.

Peter Bauernfiend, of Douglas, the
horsemen of that seotion, was in Hepp-
ner Monday. He reports all stock as do-

ing well in that vicinity.
Geo. 8. Crane and Geo. Lord made

timber ouiture proof before J. W. Morrow
last Friday. Billy Parsons was here on
that occasion as a witness.

C. Buhl has decided to reduoe the
prioe of bread to 2'Z loves for 81. This is
certainly cheap enough for anyone, and
should bring increased trade in that
line.

William Byan, an old Walla Waila res-
ident, was fouad dead Saturday after-
noon in one of the Hunt warehouses at
Ueutralia. Death was caused by heart
disease.

"Woolly" Clark, the veteran, oame in
from Pendleton Saturday. After a brief,
though effective visit with the boys, he
returued. His family are now residing
at Pendleton.

Jeff Jones' family are down with the
, as have been lid. Reese and family

ror the past week or more. In fact Jeff
& the only well person of the two

households for some days.
Bev. P. M. Bell has olosed his meeting

on Clarke Canyon and will shortly com-
mence a protraoted meeting at Heppner
about Feb. 7th. We have learned that
Bev. Frank Adkins will assist him.

In reference to Unole Charley Kirk
needing a monkey trainer, he denies the
allegation in toto, affirming ithat for many
years he has done his own work in that
line, and quite successfully too.

Died On Eight Mile, Fiiday, Jan. 15,
'92, the baby sun of Mr. and Mrs. Wes.
Brannon, aged 13 months. The remains
of the child were interred in the Odd
Fellows' cemetery at Hardman last Sat-
urday.

Cattle stealing continues without in-

terruption near Katndrum, one farmer in
that vicinity having lost eight head
within the past month. The gang of
thieves appear to be well orgaoized, and
it is a hard matter to break up their
ft rations.

A man named Brown was discovered
in a stiawstack near Walla Walla, badly
frozen. He had ridden in on the bump-
ers of two freight cars, and becoming
exhausted, laid down in the strawstack.
Brown is now being cared for at Sit.

Mary's hospital.
We have reoeived holiday editions of

the Heppner Gazette, the Statesman, and
East Oregoniao. The Gazette is enter-
prising, aud in its New Year's number
has gone to considerable expense to make
known the advantages of Morrow coun-
ty to the reading public Fossil Journal.

Messrs. Ashley Bancroft and G. 3.
Thompson, accompanied by Mayor Mat-
lock, were conducted out to the big Hin-to- u

oreek ranch last Saturday by Mr.
Taylor, thewell-know- horseman. Tuey
eujoyed the trip immensely, and the
strangers were well pleased with the
stock.

NELSON JONES, E. R.
President.

Leave your orders at

J. W. COWINS,

FIRST

SWEETS, FIRST IN
In the Hustle with

Five doors Norlh of the Palaoe

the Gazette Office.

Heppner, Or. 4M-t- (

OYSTFRS, FIRST
their Countrymen.

Hotel, Heppner, Or.

Goods Received Tia ilij.
Fine Imported and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos

Fresh Fruits and other

The Morrow County Land & Trust Company

PAID UP CAPITAL STOCK $25,000.

kd Mm and kndm Agent:.

HErPNER. OREGON.

The Highest Market Price Paid for all kinds
of Grain, Sheep Pelts, Hides, Etc.

Stor Capacity:
HKITNKll WAKKHOL'HE: IONK WAREIIOUSK.

5,000 Bug Waal. 50,0000 BanlirU Grain 20,000 Bunnell Grain.

DOUGLAS WAREHOUSE:

liStOOU Ilusliela Grain,

SEE ! WILL YOU NOT LOOK AT

I1. O. BORG'S

L

EMPORIUM,

Heppner, Oregon.
ltemoved to Their Naw Building on Main Ut.

BISHOP, T. E. FELL,
Treasurer. Secretary.

K. H. BLOCUM.

COMPANY

Stock

Great HOLIDAY Display
OF SILVERWARE & JEWELRY?

It will pay. Boss place to buy substantial Christmas presents.

X. O. J30KLG, MAY St.
Odd Combinations'

ILDEN

PAINTER.
--T IS 15- -

In the bent Sign

NAILS AND SUGAR. TOMA TO KETCHUP HAMMERS.
PEARL BARLEY AND PADLOCKS. CANNED GOODS & AMMUNITION.

Strange Combinations to be' Found Only at The Combin-
ed Grocery and Hardware Store of

P. C. THOMPSON COMPANY,
DEALERS IN

Groceries, Hardware, Tinware, Confectionery Wood &
Willow Ware and Agricultural Implements. Agents
for NEW HOME Sowing Machines and IMPEIUAL
EGG FOOD.

LUMIJERMANS' TOOLS A SPECIALTY.
Tiible Cutlery, Hlienrs, Hciaaoro, Pocket Knives, and IUzors at
Remarkably Low Prices. Bpeoinl inducements tu Cash

Dive im a triul.

tf. Corner Main and Willow Stroets, Heppner Or.

Writer in Heppner.

in I nmrilnTrt in Urnnmhinsv

MATRIMONY AND

FURNITURE EMPORIUM
Are cloaely allied, because a married eouple without Furniture

in like a government without a ruler.

lira vtAiilr ai I iinmiimn liit't
nimiK m ruuiiuiu; mi in. wuiijigiuiu Lcijuimg.
Aqent For the La Grande Marble Works.

OLD STAND ON MAY STREET, HEPPNER, OREGON. e. a. BLOCUM.

IPSEE FURNITURE
HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Has tbe iicst Selected
of Furniture in

Flour Exchanged for Wheat.
lWOT! See For Yourself.

TUuJertukinu and Impairing a Specialty.

MAIN STREET, - - OPP. P. O. THOMPSON'S, - . HEPPNER, OB

IIEPPNEIt FLOURING MILL COMPANY.

G. W. HARRINGTON, Manager.


